RESULTS:
Of 479 eligible patients approached for interviews, 230 (48%) were interviewed. Of these, 28% reported not feeling ready for discharge, and this correlated with inadequate symptom resolution, poor pain control, and concerns about self-care. Sixty-five percent remembered reviewing discharge paperwork, but over 22% could not identify critical information on this paperwork. Eighty-five percent reported having a primary doctor; however, only 56% of patients who received a contact number on discharge called a physician before returning to the hospital. One-third of patients knew where to obtain same-day care outside of the emergency room. Lastly, patients reported feeling more relieved than burdened upon readmission (7.7 [standard deviation {SD} 2.8) vs 5.9 [SD 3.4]; P < 0.001, scale of 1-10).
CONCLUSIONS:
By engaging readmitted patients we have illuminated areas for future interventions, including better symptom management and self-care planning before discharge, more clarity in discharge instructions, promoting awareness of outpatient resources, and improved alignment of patient and provider attitudes about readmissions. As the United States strives to reduce readmissions, attending to the patient perspective is critical in informing appropriate avenues for quality improvement. Years into the national discourse on reducing readmissions, hospitals and providers are still struggling with how to sustainably reduce 30-day readmissions. 1 Allcause hospital readmission rates for Medicare benificiaries averaged 19% from 2007 through 2011 and showed only a modest improvement to 18.4% in 2012. 2 A review of 43 studies in 2011 concluded that no single intervention was reliably associated with reducing readmission rates. 3 However, although no institution has found a "magic bullet" for reducing readmissions, progress has been made. A 2014 meta-analysis of randomized trials aimed at preventing 30-day readmissions found that overall readmission interventions are effective, and that the most successful interventions are more complex in nature and focus on empowering patients to engage in selfcare after discharge. 4 Readmission reduction efforts for patients with specific diagnoses have also made gains. Among patients with heart failure, for instance, higher rates of early outpatient follow-up and caretransition interventions for high-risk patients have been shown to reduce 30-day readmissions. 5, 6 An emerging, yet still underexplored, area in readmissions is the importance of evaluating patient perspectives. The patient has intimate knowledge of the circumstances surrounding their readmission and can be a valuable resource. This is particularly true given evidence that patient perspectives do not always align with those of providers. 7, 8 Coleman's Care Transitions Intervention was one of the earliest care-transition models demonstrating value in engaging patients to become actively involved in their care. 9 Since then, others have begun to analyze transitions of care from the patient perspective, identifying patient-reported needs in anticipation of discharge and after they are home. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] However, still only a few studies have endeavored to gain a thorough understanding of the readmitted patient perspective. 7, 15, 16 These studies have already identified important issues such as lack of patient readiness for discharge and the need for additional advanced care planning and caregiver resources. A few smaller studies have interviewed readmitted patients with specific diagnoses and have also shed light on disease-specific issues. [17] [18] [19] [20] Outside the field of readmissions, improving patient-centered communication has been shown to reduce expenditures on diagnostic tests, 21, 22 increase adherence to treatment, 23 and improve health outcomes. 24, 25 It is time for us to incorporate the patient voice into all areas of care.
In 2014, our group published the results of a study aimed at understanding the patient perspective surrounding readmissions. In this study, 27% of patients believed their readmission could have been prevented. This opinion was associated with not feeling ready for discharge, not having a follow-up appointment scheduled, and poor satisfaction with the discharging team. 7 A key observation in these initial interviews was that patients often expressed sentiments of relief rather than frustration when they returned to the hospital. With the results of this previous study in mind, we designed a more comprehensive evaluation to investigate why patients felt unprepared for discharge, explore reasons for and attitudes surrounding readmissions, and identify patient-centered interventions that could prevent future readmissions.
METHODS

Study Design and Recruitment
We designed the study as an in-person survey of readmitted patients. Over a 7-month period (February 11, 2014-September 8, 2014), we identified all patients readmitted within 30 days to general medicine and cardiology services through daily queries from the electronic health record. The study took place in a 540-bed tertiary academic medical center, as well as a 266-bed affiliated community hospital. We reviewed the discharge summary from the index admission and the history and physical documentation from the readmission for exclusion criteria. Patients were excluded if they were: (1) readmitted to the intensive care unit, (2) had a planned readmission, (3) received an organ transplant in the preceding 3 months, (4) did not speak English, or (5) had a physical or mental incapacity preventing interview and no family member or caregiver was available to interview.
Patient Interviews
Five trained study volunteers approached all eligible patients for an interview starting the day after the patient was readmitted. Prior to the start of the interview, we obtained verbal consent from all patients. Interviews typically lasted 10 to 30 minutes in the patient's hospital room. Caregivers and/or family members were allowed to respond to interview questions if the patient granted them permission or if the patient was unable to participate. The interviewers were not part of the patient's medical team and the patients could refuse the interview at any time. According to the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA) Institutional Review Board, this work met criteria for quality-improvement activities and was deemed to be exempt.
The survey was comprised of 24 questions addressing causes, preventability, and attitudes toward readmissions, readiness for discharge, quality of the discharge process, outpatient resources, and follow-up care (see Supporting Information in the online version of this article). These areas of focus were chosen based on a pilot study of 98 patient interviews in which these topics emerged as worthy of further investigation. 7 With regard to patient readiness for discharge, we investigated correlations between patient readiness and symptom resolution, pain control, discharge location, level of support at home, and concerns about independent self-care after discharge.
Data Analysis
We administered the surveys, collected and managed the data using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) hosted at UCLA. 26 We collected demographic data, including race, ethnicity, and insurance status retrospectively though automated chart abstraction.
We summarized descriptive characteristics by mean and standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables (except for length of stay, which was summarized by median and range) and by proportions for categorical variables. To compare demographic variables between interviewed participants and those not interviewed (not available, not approached, refused, or excluded) we used Pearson v 2 tests and Fisher exact tests for categorical variables and Student t tests for the only continuous variable, age. In evaluating patient readiness for discharge, we divided patients into groups of "ready" and "not ready" as determined by interview responses, then performed Pearson v 2 tests and Fisher exact tests where appropriate.
For comparing the extent of burden and relief patients endorsed upon being readmitted, we subtracted the burden score (1-10) from the relief score (1-10) for each patient, resulting in a "net relief score." We then performed a 1-sample t test to determine whether the net relief was significantly different from 0. A P value of < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.0.2 (http://www.r-project.org; The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
Eight hundred nineteen patients were readmitted to general medicine and cardiology services over the 7-month study period at both institutions. Two hundred thirty-five patients (29%) were excluded based on the predetermined exclusion criteria, and 105 patients (13%) were not approached for interview due to time constraints. Of the 479 eligible patients approached for interview, 164 patients (34%) could not be interviewed because they were unavailable, and 85 patients (18%) refused. We interviewed 230 patients (48%). We conducted 115 interviews at our academic medical center and 115 at our community affiliate. The only significant demographic difference between interviewed and not-interviewed patients was race (P 5 0.004).
Interviewed patients had a mean (SD) age of 63 (SD 20) years, and 45% were male. Sixty-three percent of interviewees were white, 21% black, 8% Asian, and 8% other. The index admission median length of stay was 4 days, and the average time between admission and readmission was 13 days (Table 1) . Seventy-nine percent of the interviews were performed directly with the patient, and 21% were conducted predominantly with the patient's caregiver.
Patient Readiness
Twenty-eight percent of patients reported feeling unready for discharge from their index admission. Patients who felt that their readmission was preventable were significantly more likely to report feeling unready at the time of discharge compared to those who did not classify their readmission as preventable (53% vs 17%, P < 0.01). Among patients who did not feel ready for discharge, over two-thirds felt their symptoms were not adequately resolved. Conversely, among patients who did feel ready for discharge, only 8% felt their symptoms were not resolved (P < 0.01). Patients who felt they were not ready for discharge were also significantly more likely to endorse poor pain control (43% vs 7%, P < 0.01). The location of discharge (ie, home, rehab facility, or skilled nursing facility) and having someone to help take care of them at home did not significantly correlate with patient readiness. Over 80% of patients in both groups reported having someone to help at home, but patients who felt unready for discharge were significantly more likely to have concerns about taking care of themselves at home (54% vs 25%, P < 0.001) ( Table 2 ).
Discharge Instructions
Twenty-nine percent of patients did not recall a physician talking to them about their discharge, and 35% did not remember receiving and reviewing the discharge paperwork. Of those who read the discharge paperwork, 23% noted difficulty identifying contact phone numbers, and 22% could not locate warning symptoms indicating when to seek medical attention. Patients were able to identify medications and followup appointments on the discharge paperwork a majority of the time (92% and 85%, respectively).
Ambulatory Resources and Utilization
Patients were asked about their access to outpatient resources as well as their reason(s) for returning to the hospital. Eighty-five percent of patients reported having a primary care doctor that they would feel comfortable calling if their symptoms worsened at home. Of the patients who indicated that they were given a contact number by their discharging team, only 56% contacted a doctor before returning to the emergency room. One-third of patients reported knowing where to obtain urgent or same-day care besides the emergency room. Among those who did report knowledge of same-day care centers, 89% still chose not to utilize them.
Attitudes About Readmission
To investigate the patient experience with readmissions, patients were asked to rate the extent of the burden they felt upon returning to the hospital on a scale of 1 to 10, where 1 was no burden and 10 was extreme burden. Patients were also asked to evaluate the extent of relief they felt upon readmission using the same scale. On average, patients rated their sense of relief 1.8 points higher than their sense of burden upon readmission to the hospital (7.7 [SD 2.8] vs 5.9 [SD 3.4], P < 0.001). The relief of readmission was rated as equal to or greater than the burden of readmission in 79% of cases. Lastly, patients' mean (SD) overall satisfaction with their medical care was 8.5 (SD 2.0) on a scale of 1 to 10, where 1 was the least satisfied and 10 was the most satisfied a patient could imagine.
DISCUSSION
This study performs a comprehensive evaluation of the patient perspective on 30-day readmissions. Our previous work indicated that patients associate preventable readmissions with lack of preparedness at the time of discharge. 7 This study further evaluates the basis of this association. We found that nearly 1 in 3 readmitted patients did not feel ready to leave the hospital at the time of initial discharge. Feelings of inadequate symptom resolution and poor pain control appear to be major contributors to this sentiment. Furthermore, although 88% of patients endorse having a caretaker at home, patients with concerns about taking care of themselves are more likely to feel unready at discharge. Presumably, when healthcare providers discharge patients, they believe that the patient is ready to be discharged. However, our findings suggest that often patients do not agree, highlighting a gap between the beliefs of patients and those of healthcare providers. Creating patientcentered education on symptom management and engaging patients in developing skills for independent self-care may minimize this gap and allow patients to feel more prepared at discharge. Future research investigating provider opinions and the steps providers take when there is a disagreement over discharge readiness would also be useful.
One way to enhance education at the time of discharge is through improvements in printed discharge instructions. Jha et al. previously showed that chart documentation of providing discharge instructions does not correlate with patients reporting receiving discharge instructions. 27 Our study echoes this finding, with only 65% of the patients remembering receiving and reviewing the discharge paperwork. Horwitz et al. have also previously demonstrated poor comprehension of discharge planning and postdischarge care among patients discharged from an academic medical center. 28 Ensuring that all patients understand and retain their discharge instructions is an essential step in improving the patient experience and potentially decreasing readmissions. Our surveys have illuminated potential shortcomings in our own center's discharge instructions. Interventions aimed at clarifying critical pieces of information on the discharge paperwork, such as warning symptoms, contact phone numbers and follow-up appointments, could be especially helpful.
After discharge, our findings suggest that only about half of patients will call a physician before returning to the hospital. Furthermore, there is limited knowledge and poor utilization of same-day treatment centers besides the emergency room. In previous studies, Long et al. found that frequently readmitted patients self-triage to the emergency room because they believe primary care clinics cannot treat acute illness. 11 Another study concluded that low-income patients prefer hospital care to ambulatory care because of a greater sense of trust in inpatient care. 29 Our patients' attitudes about readmission may also be different from those of providers. For patients, coming back to the hospital is not a significant burden, and satisfaction with their medical care remains high despite readmission. Additional research is needed to further explore the complex emotions patients have when coming back to the hospital and why patients may not be as upset with returning to the hospital as providers may expect. Ultimately, if patients continue to feel more comfortable being hospitalized, there are few incentives for patients to stay out of the hospital, and readmission rates will remain elevated.
Based on our survey results we have hypothesized a potential framework for studying readmissions from a patient-centered approach (Figure 1 ). This figure is not meant to imply causality, but rather to highlight a potential journey from discharge to readmission for a patient who does not feel ready to go home. This schema principally applies to patients who are worried about symptom management and/or self-care before discharge and may not apply to everyone. Each asterisk in this framework represents an area where an intervention could be designed to improve the patient experience and possibly reduce readmissions. Such interventions should be centered around increasing patient education about symptom management and self-care at the time of discharge, improving printed discharge instructions, increasing patient awareness of outpatient resources, enhancing communication after discharge, and changing patients' attitudes about readmissions. This study's limitations include that it is a singleinstitution study focusing on patients admitted to a large academic medical center and its partner community hospital. Only English-speaking patients were included, and thus our results may not be generalizable to other populations. All patients were interviewed at the time of readmission, potentially introducing recall bias regarding their prior discharge. For example, patients might be more likely to state they were not ready for discharge once they have been readmitted to the hospital. Lastly, because there are only a few prior studies interviewing readmitted patients, our survey instrument was not previously validated. Nevertheless, we believe this study offers a unique view on 30-day readmissions from the patient perspective, with a focus on identifying areas for qualityimprovement interventions.
In conclusion, this study has enabled us to understand readmissions from a patient-centered perspective. This perspective helps to challenge provider assumptions and gives much-needed insight into the patient experience. For example, prior to surveying patients, one might assume that if a patient has a caregiver at home, they are unlikely to have concerns about taking care of themselves. We now know this is not the case. Similarly, we have discovered sections of our discharge paperwork that are confusing. Additionally, this study has revealed that patient attitudes regarding readmission can vary significantly from provider attitudes. By exploring the patient perspective and creating a new transition framework, we have identified specific target areas for interventions that would be meaningful to patients. As the nation continues to strive to identify sustainable solutions to reduce readmissions, the way to redesign care must always start and end with the patient . FIG. 1 . A patient's hypothetical journey on the path to being readmitted. This is a potential framework for analyzing the path a patient, who has concerns at discharge, may take from discharge to readmission. Each asterisk represents an area where patient-centered interventions could be designed to help reduce readmissions.
